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The paper presents the main aspects regarding the economic analysis of 
landed resources, focusing on structural analysis of total land fund by 
use, variation of the land fund exploitation and his productive potential, 
taking into consideration the global economic efficiency of the landed 
resources. Discussions are about the particular situation of the total land 
fund from the Hunedoara County, and also about productive potential of 
agricultural areas, in particularly, evolution of crop production for main 
crops or average yield for main crops. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The function of agriculture in the national economy is the production 

of food for domestic consumption and exchange in international commerce. 
The landed resources used in the production of food have to be organized in 
the most efficient manner. 

Landed resources focused on land fund of agricultural holdings, 
being the main means of production and to obtaining the crop production. 

Land fund represents all lands no matter of destination, of the title 
based on which they are owned or of public or private sector to which they 
belong. 

Agricultural area includes by use the land with agricultural 
destination, classified as follow: arable land, pastures, hayfields, vineyards, 
orchards and tree nurseries. 

Economic analysis of the landed resources is based on a study of the 
following main aspects: 

- land fund deviation such us agricultural area and patrimonial 
value; 
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- agricultural area structure by use; 
- deviation concerning arable land use; 
- yield potential; 
- economic global efficiency of land by use; 
Land fund composition take into account land by use, and the 

structural analysis of land have in view the following aspects: 
- total land fond which includes agricultural area and the land 

without agricultural destination; 
- agricultural area comprise arable land, pastures, hayfields, 

vineyards, and orchards; 
- land without agricultural destination includes: forestry, surface 

cover by water, surface cover by constructions. 
Land fund structure by use has to be appreciate in dynamics, and has 

to have in view the weights of different land categories, by their use in the 
total land area at one farm or one of territorial area if the aspects regarding 
landed resources are discus at the other level, much more at the global level. 

The growth of yield potential and also the general qualitative 
features of land fund have a great influence on level of the economic global 
efficiency of the landed resources. The main factors of influence are: the 
increase of arable land weight, the increase of irrigated arable land weight, 
the increase of arable land weight by superior use categories, the increase of 
the most productive yields weight. 

The main indicators to appreciate yield potential are: quotient of 
irrigated lands, quotient of erosions, quotient of mining lands, quotient of 
salted lands, quotient of alkaline land. 

Economic global efficiency of land fund expresses a ratio between 
effects and efforts, and can be measures in two ways: 

- average of economic and financial results per unit of area 
(hectares); 

- average of economic and financial results per patrimonial 
monetary unit. 

The second one is most understandable expressing widely and 
correctly land fund efficiency, because take into account not only the 
surface of land but also the qualitative variety of different categories of land 
by use and land productivity. 

So that it can say that landed resources exploitation had a direct an 
indirect influence on economic and financial results of farms. 
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The indicators which reflect direct linkage between land exploitation 
and economic and financial results are: crop production and average crop 
production/hectares, average yield by main crops, average yields/hectares, 
turnover, added value and gross profit. 

 
 

DISCUSSIONS 
In Romania, the structure of agricultural area by use is ( according to 

the Romanian Statistical Yearbook): 
- arable land  63,9%;  
- pastures (22,8%);  
- hayfields (10,3%); 
- vineyards and orchards (3,0%). 
Total land fund by use, in the county of Hunedoara, between 2000-

2006, is presented in the table bellow: 
Table 1 

Land fund by use, in the county of Hunedoara 
Which from, by use (ha) Years Agricultural 

areas Arable 
land 

Pastures Hayfields Vineyards Orchards 

2000 347159 88556 152952 101346 342 3963 
2001 347180 88826 152952 101347 118 3937 
2002 346720 88049 155123 99875 63 3610 
2003 281093 80518 117307 82185 13 1070 
2004 280986 80600 117080 82224 13 1069 
2005 280343 79660 116972 82704 13 994 
2006 280346 79629 117008 82791 7 911 

Sources: according to the Romanian Statistical Yearbook, territorial Statistics of Hunedoara 
County 

 
Agricultural area is established from a total area of the county of 

Hunedoara, of 706267 ha, and suffered a decreasing of weight from 49,15% 
in 2000 year to 39,69% in 2006, which means a deviation of almost 10% in 
favor of other areas categories land than agricultural areas. 

Taking into consideration this information (from Table 1) we can 
calculate the deviation of land fund structure by use between 2000-2006. 
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The structure is calculated as ratio between land categories per total 
agricultural area. 

Table 2 
Deviation of land fund structure between 2000-2006 

Specification 2000 (%) 2006 (%) Deviation 
Arable land 25,51 28,40 +2,89 
Pastures 44,05 41,75 - 2,3 
Hayfields 29,20 29,54 +0,34 
Vineyards 0,1 0,01 - 0,09 
Orchards 1,14 0,3 - 0,84 
Total  
agricultural areas 

100 100 - 

Source: processing information from table 1 

 
The changes concerning land fund structure in the period between 

2000-2006 are not substantial, but it is observed an increasing in arable land 
weight and hayfields weight, and a decrease of weight for the other 
categories. Also the main weight on total agricultural area is on pastures 
(with a decrease weight from 44,05% to 41,75%), because of climate 
condition in the region, followed by hayfields (29,0%), and arable land 
(with an increasing weight from 25,51% to 28,4%), the main crops being: 
cereals for grains, wheat and rye, barley and two-row barley, maize grains, 
sunflower, sugar beet, potatoes and vegetables. 

For the period of time between 2000 - 2006, cultivated area by main 
crops (express in hectares)is presented in the Table 3, and also the crop 
production for main crops express in tones is presented in the Table 4. A 
comparison of date comprise in these information dates reveals a decrease 
of cultivated area not only at the global level, but also at every crop type, 
with a single exception concerning at potatoes, because potatoes find in that 
area very appropriate ecological conditions. In Hunedoara County, there is 
an area suitable for this type of culture, named Hateg Depression, which is a 
closed micro-area known for potatoes culture. Climate conditions are 
specified for a closed-area, with constant precipitations and soil type is 
properly for potatoes culture. 

A specific feature concerning agricultural activities from Hunedoara 
County is that major crop production belongs to private farmers. 
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Table 3 
Cultivated area by main crops from Hunedoara County (hectares) 

Specification 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 
Cereals for 
grains 

48228 49805 48767 47964 53188 44938 38472 

Wheat 
and Rye 

12199 13839 13737 12169 17736 15691 13390 

Barley 5782 5594 5772 5206 4384 4778 3282 
Maize grains 26313 26768 25780 27204 28372 21809 19056 
Sunflower 182 197 188 181 169 166 95 
Sugar beet 164 83 39 3 25 24 23 
Potatoes 8455 8452 8411 8913 8319 8302 8115 
Vegetables 4142 4374 4469 4654 4458 3954 4129 
Cultivated 
area 

83356 84358 85593 84703 70513 66437 60536 

Sources: according to the Romanian Statistical Yearbook, territorial Statistics of Hunedoara 
County 
 

Table 4 
Crop production for main crops from Hunedoara County (tones) 

Specification 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 
Cereals for 
grains 

11960 161736 143961 121273 192911 129658 127494 

Wheat 
and Rye 

30669 39194 38795 30868 65674 43517 37805 

Barley  10465 12804 10121 9922 11384 7998 7513 
Maize grains 72130 103369 89890 74908 109399 73372 74973 
Sunflower 167 168 100 196 222 210 160 
Sugar beet 2029 1307 342 311 371 498 460 
Potatoes 10108

7 
127454 124735 113628 129673 103325 101190 

Sources: according to the Romanian Statistical Yearbook, territorial Statistics of Hunedoara 
County 

 
Taking into consideration cultivated area by main crops and crop 

production for main crops, it can express land potential through average 
yield for main crops presented in the Table 5, bellow: 
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Table 5 
Average yield for main crops (kg/ha) 

Specification Average yield 
Cereals for grains 2655 
Wheat and Rye 2836 
Barley  2289 
Maize grains 3934 
Sunflower 1684 
Sugar beet 20000 
Potatoes 12342 
 
 

CONCLUSIONS 
Economic analysis of landed resources gives the possibilities to 

diagnosis global situation and to identify internal reserves of farms to 
improve their performances. It became necessarily to prospect 
systematically, to achieve a provisional economic analysis through a 
complex research. This will give the opportunity to: 

-identify internal reserve to increase cultivated area which higher 
potential; 

-to increase average yield for main crops; 
-to improve crop production quality; 
-to achieve culture rotation, and find the most efficiently land fund 

structure by use. 
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